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USE OF KETALAR IN UROLOGY
Gor6 lsHiDA， Yoshiyuki IKEDA Sh6d6 WATARu and lkumasa TAKENAKA
From the DePartment of Urology， Tottori University School of Medicine
        （Chairman ： Prof． H． Goto，’ M． D．）
  Ket41ar （1． M．） was used as an anesthetic for urological examinations and operations．
  1） For the examinations， intramuscular inj，ection of Ketalar at 3 mg／kg was suthcient． For
the operations， additional dose oE 2－v3 mg／kg gave a good anesthetic effect．
  2） Compared with 1． V． anesthetics， respiratory depression or shock was rarely seen． This
is， therefore， an anesthetic with high safety．
  3） Various operations could be performed for children under adrninistration of Ketalar only．
  4） Diazepam or hydroxyzine is adequate for premedication because they lessen the side
effects．
  5） As Ketalar is a cardievascular stimulant， this js contraindicated・ for hypertensive
patients．
  6） Because the waking period is longer in the 1． M． than the 1． V． administration， the latter
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    o．smg
Diazepam 10 mg
Hydroxyzine



























































          （1971年7月2日 受付）
」題鴻崔疾患に…                                     健保略称
レ副作用のない，抗アレルギー・抗炎症・解毒・肝保護作用をもつ  強ミノC
弛加祈ミ／77」ゲγC
   二二i糞鋸‘簾薬葎翻輪占箕論網’30管
●内服療法には        ■適応症感冒，気管支炎，喘息，肝炎，肝
副腎皮質ホルモン剤療法，とくにその長期療法      ・障害，腎炎，ネフローゼ，血管性紫
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